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I t  is t i t  continuing concern of tcorltlcicw and its 
t31)iiiisoriiig organiz;ition, Tlie Council on Religion 
; ~ i i c l  I i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ; i ~ i o i i ; i I  Affairs, to probe the relationsliip 
; i i i ioi i~  rchlision, etliics; and forei_gn policy. hlost of 
this coiic~rii sc‘cnis to bc dircctcbd to\iTid annlysis 
;incl i:\~,ilu;ition of su l~s t ; i n t i \~  policy issues, \r.Jiicli 
;iri .’ .  of co~irsc. \.itally important. But it niny be equal- 
I \ -  inilmrtiirit to iri\wtignte tlic proccss of rcligion- 
cdliics-policv intcJr;iction. TIiis cssiiy esaniincs one 
;ispcct ol t l i i i t  proccss: Iio\v etliical consciousness 
C ~ I I I  lxnxt lc  t l i c  decision-mnkinS proccss. This prob- 
Icin \ \ * i l l  I I C  nppronclictl by looking at tliree inter- 
rchtcd cliicstions: a )  what are the political respon- 
si1)ilitic.s \\.hicli flow to tlic individual in the free 
sncictv? 11) ivliat is tlie cliarxter of those responsi- 
hiliticls? c )  Iio\v ciin \r.e best fulfill those responsi- 
l)ilitic\? 
I\‘(: arc inclincc1 to dcfinc tlie free socich ns one 

\\.llicli pro\ridcs a free colidition for individuals and 
social groiips. Tliis is understandable, and valid, too, 
pro\.itling tlint tliis \rie\v of personal freedom rccog- 
iiizcs tliiit frccdoni begins \vitli n limitation of itself. 
nut clinr;ictcristically, tliis view of freedom is self- 
oriented. and it concerns only tlie personal benefits 
of the frce socich. 

I t  is equally necess;ir~-tliougli not as soothing- 
to iindcrst;ind the responsibilities and obligations 
~v l i i c l i  accrue to the individual in the free society. 
Most b ~ i s i ~ ; i l l ~ ~ ~  these responsibitities flow from the 
filet t l in t  tlie free societ). mcans not only that I am 
frc‘c (nt  least relativcly), but also that socieh itself 
is in 1;irge pnrt undefined and unspecified, and the 
stdtc \vliicli caps society is free and unlimited. The 
basic fnct  is that 1cc determine the cliarncter of our 
political society evcr!dav-and Lve determine it just 
as surcly by inaction as by action. 

Nict7sclie pronounced that “Cod is dead”-and in 
a crucial sense he is correct. For there is no authori- 
tative voice of Cod whicli will be accepted by the 
political order, there is no single church-there is 
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instead a condition of ethical pluralism. There is no 
o~nniscient God-King to decide our political fate 
and to seck politicnl rectitude-tcc do  it, in the con- 
test of n secular democracy. I t  is in this sense that 
Nictzsclie is so profoundly right: for political pur- 
poses, Cod-or the Good-exists today only in per- 
sons, in us. 

Thus, the notion of the free society means that 
\ye arc responsible for the life and directions of our 
political communi?. Of course, we employ repre- 
sentatives for the actual operations of politics, but 
they are our representatives, and their presence does 
not allow us to avoid the fundamental responsi- 
bilities. And there is more than a little irony in the 
fnct that this politicid responsibilit). has become ours 
at the precise moment when the stakes and inipli- 
cations of politics are probably greater than ever 
before. For this is an intensely political time. The 
environmental contest for the individual is one in- 
creasingly ordered by the state. In  pursuit of the 
u d f a r e  of modem industrial mass society, the state 
is driven to involvement in more and more areas of 
human activity, so that today its impact permeates 
the n41ole social structure. The characteristic prob- 
lems of our age-education, social security, the wel- 
fare of the aged, labor-management relations, eco- 
nomic interdependence and disruption, international 
conflict-more and more call for political responses. 
t\s Archbishop Hurley of South Africa has observed, 
“On political decisions hangs the fate of millions- 
povert). or prosperih, stanrotion or plenty, order or 
agitation, sound domestic life or broken homes, the 
prcscrcation or disintegration of tlic institritiotls that 
arc the fraincwork of social morals, lotle or hate, 
pcacc or war.” (Italics added.) 
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II’hat has been suggested thus far is easily per- 
ceived: in a democracy, the person has political re- 
sponsibility and this is especially critical in our age. 
But what is the character of this responsibility? 
IVhat kind of thing is the political act, for which we 
have now become responsible? 

The controlling fact here is that the political act is 
an ethical act, and inescapably so, and the political 



decision is an esTression of ethical judgment. Any 
s i g d c a n t  political decision consists in distinguish- 
ing and choosing from value alternatives, and is 
thus an etliical action, The relation of ethics and 
politics, then, is permeative, not additive. 

There is an abundance of confusion on this point 
today, and the confusion derives from a wrong put- 
ting of tlie question, If you start by asking “How 
can \\‘e bring ethics to political actions?,” you \vi11 
almost surelv end in despair, espousing the theory 
of the unbridgeable gap between the public ;ind 
the prisxte ethic. This attitude was recently illus- 
trated by a representatitre of a Catholic college. 
Protesting American in\.olirement in I’ietnam, this 
person said: ‘IVhile I cannot offer a program for 
what the State and Defense Department should do, 
there are some things I personally cannot do or, by 
silence, in effect support. I think tlie churches have 
to witness to the human and moral issues involved. 
Ei’en if we cannot make a complete judgment on 
all social economic and military factors, Lye can still 
make a moral judgment on the war’s basic inhu- 
manity.” Here is seen the complete splintering of 
the political problem, as if it were really possible 
to extract the “human and moral” issues from the 
policy itself, and as if it Ivere possible morally to 
judge the policy without appraising all the factors. 
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This represents what I am calling the “additive” 
\-iew of the relation behveen politics and ethics. It 
is seen ever).time someone says “Let’s not simply do 
the eiFedient, let’s do the right.” This presupposes 
a conflict bet\veen the two, and a separation. It seems 
also to presume that the right will often be the in- 
effective, or the martyr-like. This same attitude also 
breeds what might be called the “ethical thunder- 
bolt” approach to political commentary, where tjrpi- 
cally a clergyman who hitherto has had nothing to 
do with politics escept to be properly reverential on 
the Fourth of July suddenly-and publicly-concludes 
that “nausea gas is intrinsically inhumane, therefore 
our Vietnam policv is bankrupt.” 

Not only is the “ethical thunderbolt” approach ir- 
relevant, but it also contributes to a wider problem: 
the general irrelevnnce of the religious and ethical 
\?oice, and the negative attitude many policy-makers 
have toward this voice. It helps to eiTlain the at- 
titude, for example, of Dean Acheson, who recently 
stated that “the righteous who seek to deduce for- 
eign policy from ethical or moral principles are as 
misleading and misled as the modem hiachiavelli’s 
who would conduct our foreign relations without re- 
gard to them.” If you start from the premise that 

there is a world of ethics and a’world of politics, 
and the problem is how to bring them together, you 
are doomed. You do not have a political situation 
and then bring some ethics to i t  as you might sea- 
son a stew. The political situation is an ethical situ- 
ation. Indecd, the politicid act is simply a species of 
ethics and is, perhaps, the supreme ethical act be- 
CilUSe it hns iniplicntions for all men in society and 
\!r i l l  dceply influence tl ieir lives. The only pertinent 
question therefore is “Hon. can the ethicnl dimen- 
sibn of politics bc most cnliglitcned? IYIiat kind of 
ethical consciousness-good or bud, clear or hazy- 
\vi11 be in the decision-making situation?” And that 
question can be refined one step further: ‘ I F l i n t  k ind  
of ethical consciousness \vi11 be ivithin the decision- 
maker ? ’’ 

This nm understood in ages past, and we might 
better perceive it ourselves if \ve look back at an 
earlicr esample. Four and a half centuries ago, Eras- 
mus \VBS concerned as we are concerned with tbe 
ethical cliariicter of his nation’s politics. In response 
to this concern, he n’rote The I iu t i t i r t io t r  of a Chris- 
t ian Princc, primarily for the edification of tlie man 
who would become Charles V. This treatise, a clas- 
sic statement in tlie hiirror of Princes tradition, 
seems unreid to us now, but in the age of kings it 
!vas a realistic attempt to cultivate an ethical di- 
mension in the person \vho \vould make political 
decisions. It \vas realistic, I say, because the king 
\vas the genuine repository of power who would 
shape and determine the fate of society. And it  was 
realistic, too, in that it recognized the integralness 
of the political act: i f  you Lvant enlightened and hu- 
mane policy, then promote the ethical consciousness 
of the policymaker. 

The Lings are gone, of course, and the problem 
has changed in one respect-but it remains constant 
in another. The public and its representatives pos- 



S C W  po\ \w todiiy, iind they jointly will determine 
tlic mition’s political fate. Enlightenment today, if 
i t  is t o  be ;it all, must now be in tlicni and  US. 

Str\x:r,il poiiils Iiavc Iiccn made tlius far, and we 
I I C ~  to s>*iitIiesizc tlicni before taking up the final, 
, ~ r i c I  i i i o b t  import:int question. The modern state is 
, I  li.igliI\:iiing plicno~nrnon: \YC‘ arc more dependent 
o i l  i i ,  \l;c iicccl i t  ;ind its irctivitics, i t  ciin servc us 
~ l . c i i - i ) L l t  i t  c:in nIso bc :in awful instrument of Iiu- 
i i i . i i i  t1cv;tjt;itiwi. Tlius tlic state is ;in ctliical iiistru- 
iiil:iit ,  i t >  ;re15 ;ire ctliiclil acts, and tcc are personal- 
I \ .  i ~ c s l ) o i i ~ i l d c  lor its conduct. If tliese points are 
t i  LII:! t l i c i i  t l i c  compelling question becomes “IIo\v 
ciiii \\I: i i isurc  tlic ctliiciil cnlislltcninent of our nil- 
Iioii? I /c)rr c u ~ i  ~ L V  I ) I I I I ; C  ~ l i c  slutc good?” 

\I’c i i iust begin by recognizing tliut tliere are no 
g i i : ~ r , i i i i ~ w  ol poIitic;il ellicacy, no formulas whicli 
\ vc  c.111 iii\.okc>. \\.’e cannot tnkc refuge i n  a Consti- 
tution, orqlraw solace Ironi the illusion that the 
Fountliiiq F;rtlicrs rcsolvccl our problems once and 
cor  ; \ \ I .  T ~ i e  corollary of tliis is tliat the only way 
tl i t :  po\-;cir ol tlic niodcrn st;itc con be contilined and 
ioci i \ t :d oii Icgitininte iind worthy tasks is by the 
coii<ictiit 1xirticip;ition OF a politici1lly aware and vir- 
t i i o [ i <  citizclnry. For if tlie Tn’cnticth Century proves 
iiotliiii:; c ~ l s c ~ ,  it dcnionstrntes conclusively tililt a 
\~.I~IIIIIII of pnlitic;il kno\vlcdse and \virtue !vi11 soon 
1)i. I i l l L d  I)y forces of dcstruction-the bigots, the 
1 ) ; I  I i cl  i I >. t I I c‘ t y r a n t s. 
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Hut tlii!; is I~iiown, nt lcxd abstractlv, and 
oiic‘c’ i t  is sIaitcd tlie bnsic question rcniains: ioliat 
t o  (lo:’ To tliis question, I \vi11 givc tliree nnsuws, 
t l i i  c;c’ !-.imls of concretizations, all of \vliicli call for 
1 ) c r S o  I i ; I  1 i i  c t i c  ) i i  I roiii tl ic i 11 t ern1 ed i n  t e el i t es be tween 
tlic iii;is\ public and govcrning rc~prcsentativcs. First 
; i i i d  n l ) \ * i o u s l ~ ~ ,  it i s  neccssnry to xsess  and evnluntc 
5 1 ) ~  cilic policy proposiils ;IS they arise within the gov- 
cwi i i i i .> i i t : i l  appiriitus. Sricli serious public discussion 
of ~ l i c  ctliiciil aspects of policy makes those aspects 
politic..iIIy rclcvnnt in  :I gcnuiiic representative SJS- 

t t w i ,  lor t l i c .  i\ctual tlccision-makers act \vitliin the 
codilic 01 public coiiccrn and are iducnced  by it. 

Tliis iippro;icli to ctliical pcmieiition-the ntl Iioc 
app.ii5iiiS of tit1 lioc policies-is clenrly necvssary 
aiid ~icccls doing ancl rc-doing continuously. I-IOW- 
ci’c’r, i t  Ii;is crrtnin built-in 1iniit:itions whicli make 
i t  II(JL iii\.;ilid, but insufficicnt. A g i \ m  policy is al- 
\\.,i>.s in I q e  part circumstantial, i.c., i t  derives from 
ccrtiiin iicw, unique circumstmces and must be 
judged nfitliin tlicm. Oftcn times, knowlcdge required 
lor sucli nppraisnl is simply not obtainable by the 
public, and judgment must be withheld. Thcn, too, 

in our age, many policies are spontaneous and in- 
stantaneous and literally give no time for estended 
public evaluations. 

I t  is, tlierefore, necessary to suggest a second, dif- 
fcrcnt, and inimenseljr more important kind of ethi- 
cal pcmmeation \vlucli should be sought. \\‘e must 
create and sustain an ethically enlightened climate 
or contest \vitliin wllicli our political decisions IviU 
be .intide. In other words, as Erasnius knew, to best 
assure rectitude in decisions, ethical consciousness 
mubt actually pervade tlie whole decision-making 
process. The conscious person, who is seriously con- 
cerned \vit l i  the e5cacy of policy and wants to in- 
fluence it, \vi11 bring about this ethical penmion 
first by coniins to know the political system, by iden- 
tifying tlie actual locations of power \vitlun the po- 
liticnl process. He \\,ill learn Iiow influence can be 
brought to bear on political parties, on pressure 
groups, and on legislative proposals. 

He  will relate hniseLf to these points of power, 
both as an individual and as a member of politi- 
cally active groups. In this \vay, he will consecrate 
tlic political order of things, and transform it, In this 
way, tlic political order \vi11 be  p e n e n t e d  by the 
good in tlie person. The enlightened person will 
come to know that a political part)‘, for esaniple, 
need not be a den of thieves, but should be a Iiaven 
for tlie people lvith Golden Souls \vho have a gen- 
uine concern for liunian welfare and recognize that 
tlie political system is a prime determiner here. 

;ind fi?iu/l!/, conscious persons will begin to iden- 
tify criteria of moral sensitivity to be applied to those 
sccling liigh public oEIice. They will want to know, 
perhaps, n cnndidnte’s religious convictions, but  es- 
pecially tlie social and political iniplicntions he  draws 
from tliem; they \vi11 want to know his philosophic 
judgments; they will be concerned n i th  his strength, 
his courage, and his prudence. They will insist on 
tr!ins to assess these qu:ilities ;is accurately as the 
politicul scene allon~s, because they n i l 1  know that 
these are the qualities the leader takes with him into 
the arena of decision-making. In this new decision- 
nlilkcr, we will witness the re-integration of the po- 
liticul act. The artificial chasm behveen the es -ed i -  
ent and the right will be bridgcd by integral persons. 

This is n skeletal and unelabornted presentation 
of lion., I belies-e, the modern democratic state can 
be made the good state. And tliis wi l l  come to pass 
if  we judge that tlie character of society will be  
profoundly shaped by political decisions, and that 
it is therefore imperative that those decisions be  
right; and finally, it will come to pass if we judge 
that the root responsibility for those decisions is per- 
sonally and escruciatingly ours. 


